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Location

• Alarm clock/radio

Located centrally on Willis Street in the
funky, cosmopolitan Cuba Quarter,
the Willis Wellington hotel is just a short
walk from the CBD and is in the heart
of Wellington’s cool café culture.
Surrounded by superb, award-wining
restaurants and bars, sophisticated
shopping and leisure attractions, the Willis
Wellington offers stylish, well-appointed,
contemporary accommodation.

Hotel features
Spacious guest room accommodation
accented with personalised service
and variable space meeting facilities.
Brilliantly located to take advantage
of Wellington’s renowned arts scene
and nightlife, the Willis Wellington offers
the ideal inner city base, for leisure and
business travellers alike.

• Hairdryer and high quality guest
amenities
• All guest rooms are designated
“non-smoking areas”
• Complimentary tea and coffee
• Satellite television
• On account in-room movies
• Queen & King size bedding

Guest services
• 24-hour reception
• Business centre
• Valet dry-cleaning and laundry service
• Unlimited complimentary wifi access

Accommodation

• Concierge services

90 well-appointed guest rooms with wired
and wireless internet access, car parking
and tea and coffee making facilities.

• Daily house-keeping service

Guest room features
and facilities

Meeting and events

• 90 guest rooms
• Remote controlled LCD televisions
• Mini bar refrigerator
• Direct dial telephones with voicemail

• Car parking available (charges apply)

Centrally located, the Willis Wellington
offers excellent variable space meeting
and conference facilities for up to 400
delegates. Ideal for product launches,
seminars, conferences, cocktail parties,
banquets and events. Wellington’s dining
scene is ideal for pre and post meeting
dining and entertaining.

• Unlimited complimentary wifi access

www.cpghotels.com

phone:

355 Willis Street Wellington 6011, New Zealand
+64 4 803 10 00
email: reservations@williswellingtonhotel.com

Event services
• Dedicated events co-ordinator
• Internet access
• Catering organised
• Function room themeing on request
• Pre and post conference activities
• Range of audio visual equipment
on request

Dining
Continental and full cooked breakfast
served in our in-house restaurant.
Wellington CBD offers exceptional dining,
nightlife and arts scene entertainment,
including award-wining restaurants,
imaginative bars and a host of wonderful
shows and performances.

Recreation

• Zealandia natural wildlife park
• Wellington Botanic Gardens
• Museum of Wellington City and sea
• Carter Observatory
• Mount Victoria Panorama
• Weta Workshop – Movie making museum
• Wellington Zoo
• Guided Tours
• Oriental Bay
• Staglands wildlife Reserve
• Matiu/Soames island
• Bike tours
• Craft beer tours
• Pencarrow Lighthouse
• Owlcatraz and glow worms
• Southlands Car Museum

Wellington CBD is ideal for walking and
jogging with a perfect inner city trail
punctuated with well-planned urban
spaces and large-scale artworks.
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• City Contemporary Gallery
• Historic Wellington cable car
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• Parliament Buildings and tour
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• National War Memorial
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• Great War Exhibition
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• Te Papa Tongarewa National Museum
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Apart from its café and art culture,
Wellington, New Zealand’s capital offers
the visitor the best of museums, galleries,
gardens, parks and a truly unique
New Zealand wildlife estate.
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